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ENGLISH SUMMARY 

Interlimb reflex pathways were initially investigated by Sherrington (1910), who demonstrated that the crossed 

extensor reflex was evident in the cat and suggested that it may have a functional role. This work formed the basis 

for future (interlimb) reflex research on the human and the cat. Due to the inability to perform invasive studies in 

the human, the cat is often used as a model for understanding neural pathways. However, the cat and the human 

have many differences (for example: quadrupedal vs. bipedal). In the human there is an increased reliance on the 

ankle extensors compared to the cat during walking. Therefore, although research in the cat shows limited 

responses in contralateral ankle extensor efferents following stimulation of the ipsilateral ankle extensor nerve 

afferents, there are possibly differences in the reliance of interlimb feedback from the ankle extensors in the human.  

The aims of this PhD were to investigate (i) if crossed reflexes are present in sitting and a functional task as human 

walking following electrical stimulation (Study I and III) (ii) how they are modulated (Study III–V) and (iii) the 

likely pathways and nerve fibres involved (Study I–III). 

From the current thesis it can be concluded that short latency interlimb reflexes are observed from the ipsilateral 

tibial nerve to the contralateral soleus and are: (i) inhibitory and observed in sitting and walking (ii) modulated by 

supraspinal areas due to the phase dependence and alterations in patients with stroke (iii) likely mediated by large 

diameter ipsilateral muscle/tendon afferents. 

The current thesis suggests that commissural interneurons are present in the human with input from ipsilateral ankle 

extensor muscle or tendon afferents to the contralateral soleus. It is proposed that the stimulus to the ipsilateral 

tibial nerve may indicate a mechanical disturbance to the ipsilateral ankle extensors with the inhibition initially 

halting the contralateral soleus EMG activity until supraspinal areas can act voluntarily to appropriately modify the 

EMG activity. Although it is difficult to propose the exact supraspinal areas involved and the functional role of the 

response, this thesis provides the basis for future studies.  

  



DANSK SAMMENFATNING 

Refleksbaner mellem ekstremiteter blev beskrevet af Sherrington (1910), som demonstrerede at den krydsede 

extensor-refleks er til stede hos katte, og foreslog at denne refleks muligvis har en funktionel rolle. Dette arbejde 

lagde grunden til efterfølgende i refleksstudier hos mennesker og katte.  Da det ikke er muligt at lave invasive 

studier på mennesker, er katte ofte brugt som model til at forstå de involverede nervebaner. Der er selvsagt store 

forskelle på katten og mennesket (den mest åbenlyse er firbenet vs. tobenet bevægelse). Endvidere har mennesket 

en forøget afhængighed af ankelens extensorer sammenlignet med katten. Selvom kattestudier viser begrænset svar 

fra efferente nerver i modsidige ankel extensor efter stimulation af afferente nerver fra samsidige ankel extensorer, 

er der en mulig forskel i afhængigheden af feedback fra begge bens ankel extensorer hos mennesket. 

Formålet med denne phd-afhandling er at undersøge (i) om krydsede reflekser findes hos mennesker i siddende 

stilling og under gang efter elektrisk stimulation (Studie I og III), (ii) hvorledes de krydsede reflekser moduleres 

(Study III-V), (iii) hvilke typer nervefibre og nervebaner som kan være involveret (Study I–III). 

Med baggrund i afhandlingen kan det konkluderes at der eksistere en kort-latens reflex mellem ekstremiteter fra 

den samsidige tibial nerve til den modsidige soleus muskel og at denne er (i) inhibitorisk og kan registreres i 

siddende stilling og under gang (ii) moduleret faseafhængigt af supraspinale områder og ændret hos patienter med 

apopleksi (iii) formentlig medieret af samsidige afferente nerver fra muskelsener af stor diameter. 

Den foreliggende afhandling indikerer at commissurale interneuroner findes hos mennesket med input fra de 

samsidige ankle extensor muskler eller afferente nerver fra muskelsener fra modsidige soleus muskel. Det foreslås, 

at stimulering af den samsidige tibialis nerve medfører en mekanisk forstyrrelse af de ipsilaterale extensorer med en 

initial hæmning  af EMG aktiviteten i den modsidige soleus muskel indtil de supraspinale områder kan modificere 

EMG-aktiviteten voluntært på en hensigtsmæssig måde. Selv om det er svært at bestemme hvilke specifikke 

supraspinale områder der er involveret samt hvorvidt refleksen har en betydning for funktion, danner denne 

afhandling basis for fremtidige studier. 
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ABBREVIATIONS 
 

15cSOL/cTA Contralateral Soleus/Tibialis Anterior muscle pre-contracted to 5–20% of the 

maximal voluntary contraction   

30cSOL Contralateral Soleus muscle pre-contracted to 15–30% of the maximal voluntary 

contraction 

5-HT    5-hydroxytryptamine (serotonin) 

AdExp    Additional experiments 

ANOVA   Analysis of Variance 

CHR    Chronic 

comIN(s)   Commissural Interneuron(s) 

(c)MN(s)   (Contralateral) Motor Neuron(s) 

(c)SOL    (Contralateral) Soleus muscle  

(c)TA    (Contralateral ) Tibialis Anterior muscle 

dCPN    Deep Branch of the Common Peroneal Nerve 

EMG    Electromyography 

EPSP(s)   Excitatory Post Synaptic Potential(s) 

Flex D/HL   Nerve of the Flexor Digitorum and Hallicus Longus 

GAS    Gastrocnemius 

H-Reflex   Hoffmann Reflex 

Hami    Hamstring nerve 

HC(s)    Healthy Control(s) 

(i)CPN    (Ipsilateral) Common Peroneal Nerve 

IN(s)    Interneuron(s) 

IPSP(s)    Inhibitory Post Synaptic Potential(s) 

ISI    Interstimulus Interval 

(i)SOL    (Ipsilateral) Soleus 

(i)TN    (Ipsilateral) Tibial Nerve 

LACI    Lacunar Infarct 

M-max    Maximal peak-to-peak M-wave 

MLR    Mesencephalic Locomotor Region 

MpN    Medial Plantar Nerve 

MVC    Maximal Voluntary Contraction 

MT    Motor Threshold 

n.s    Non-Significant 

NA    Nor-Adrenaline 

NP    Non-paretic or less affected extremity 



P    Paretic or affected extremity 

PACI    Partial Anterior Circulation Infarct 

POCI    Posterior Circulation Infarct 

PT    Perceptual Threshold 

Quads    Quadriceps nerve 

RMS    Root Mean Squared 

SA    Sub-Acute  

Sart    Sartorius Nerve 

SEM    Standard Error of the Mean 

SSRIs    Selective Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitors 

SuN    Sural Nerve 

TMS    Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation 

TACI    Total Anterior Circulation Infarct 
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